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What did it mean?
Hut Mrs. Dunraven was 

tent

J?aai. &T,hl?ra st, 
rV,TVS ,? - A"£j,;e' is;
a man on earth eo good as teelie. ï«^ 
must not laugh at me. Ailea, will y°u- 
■wifitfullv “My sister will not listen to 
me talking of him. but-I must. Some 
day, when you love some one very dear y. 
you will understand how absolutely neces
sary it is to talk to some ohe else of him. ^ ordered

Ailsa groaned. - this morning. I was
Fortunately Mrs. Dunraven waobuey^ want her here when Ailea came, 

ing herself with making « co,mi?ïta„jlt you won’t like my e.eterl m
corner for her “companion, and did not y xjnder happier cirtminetances, 
hear. To conceal her emotion A'lsa ld j,ave laughed, the tore r»S
glanced about her, but it was only into _ijent so frank, so tilled with something 
fome reflection of Leslie Dunraven e face ùearly approaching itisc.lute cert
that she looked. He was everywhere. Th taanty. Even as it wa6, she turned to h 
pictures upon the wall were almost all trcfnete with a. faint smile. - 
of him; here and there in some fancy coa • why?” she aeaed. 
tume he bad worn to a ball, once m “Oh, she is sc-so difficult-ln a
ing clothes, and again in .rowing^ndrese- You tell her, Leslie! I cant 
They occupied every position, and were ^ h£>pe you wln UOt^d eaike.' Miss Vg 
in every kind of frame that could be de yen.„ gaid Bun.aven, quret :< since
v:sed. -, of our family circle, and has been since

Mrs. Dunraven laughed merrily. the death of her mother. We are raÆ®'.
• Now, I know you are gomgto laugh at ctirioU6 family. Miss l^e—Mre

sentimentality. Leslie does. But i , () den ^ not in the least ike--Uke-M«. 
jn‘n’t mind. Every time I see him in any , ^ _aven j0 tall a,ml stately, ani
odd-looking costume, I make him have hw j tremely dignified, rather A.
photograph taken, or I make him s11 to i ^ manner ab times, but she *, exceed 
me tea hie portrait. I have nine of him . warm-hearted an<1, n
that I have painted myself. I am 6omg know her. She is a hfcfcte difficult to

1 to a«k vou a Question. Of course ypu , acquainted with, that is all.
u°«vp had very little opportunity of judg- Be,x>m it ^ not all !” asserted Mrs. Dûn 

I tog, knowing him so little, butdid y0 raven' laughing. “She can ™alW 
ever see a handsomer man than BejV, detestable when she waute bo. onlyj'ee 

Ailsa could have cried out. It seem never see it. But you. will like mj
to her ■ that the childish prattle of that win Il d He is simply—Leslie! J

UHtto creamre would drive her mad, and Brotherly suppose-,mp^se Lloyd

e sftÆWRnyft’Æ » “üüsr saaga-K 
SS»s&'-xrsusa^L- «-,<-»sgçrty&sç&fc „***« » ».«#* «»•
3s £eÂit0JS.1h?”‘-H,’«5i‘,«”i: " AV»= military

<yad ol any eicnee t° ®ncnM, _ jealouey tore hi. heart. a his treatoreitt of ‘‘after stiffness
went into °etlVe°w« only a moment 6he vas not looking^at lam b t t ^ ie goin« on apd ;
SM&WâPfi a WSVlpS' ^ too. gJSe the stiffniss has in MP 1

to tis wife’s am. set in. Spedal eplints mv** . , J

^^^53V&i*SSt«R %'£K."5.!- *. -««■• Slul.Tto Lwh~ ». . <

S And why h& he Lrought her there ^ Ah^^ t can ditok more coffee it an movement 0{ any joint Massage t < 1

to be the companion of • TLe" lot fond of f9 »n .important part of Pro! Guer- i <

CHAPTER VI-
V ihîï.M •“«”*S4oi-l»-«1‘hi"5 toon submitted to Img expçeure ' J

D"You seetTsh^l n^er let yc« Am I lb sit here. Tiw.nk ^ any tatoatment 13 pœBlbk a

f°mhtoB t<î,ITamrthe moîf'Restless, nerv- 7^ took the cnp which was poured out special apparatus, known 6» m^-

think I muet have a e -mpauiod. Do you ^ knocking. Mrs. Duurave mo™ ^ b&exXOMit where i^trn-
U^I dnrev«gdrove to anything except J. ^alfoÆ^ou^"mênts am eonsteWd to kx»en

iggagaassg “l « suaimtissur 2^,., ^ kh* - «*— »— «•
fflg^ ÆrîrS'ftS h»;'^'. ‘f h'nb*- ^ .ai"Tou*S^*jL;p“"3n$io«htL'$ ,u™ * » , No Contois iiit From Her.

S»"5Æii£»jyï,i‘; r«,b“;if{'n,^o''S“St1^' “Whv did J'<,u leMe ,<>u' '"*■

anything ^ conten^e ^ gfle not her.but J™ vàl worth, my brother, p^eî”

knowfamuch^ the ctory., but 7J*®J’J^ow Mr. Ogden.” / . hi8 8rBter, “The master kissed «be, mum.^

stthosoor,. ’

X’ab^f trowbto6 Ws’ve h^11lo^eU°fyôu much mo’rJ’ than^een l^ ‘« ,mt ,ntly QlasgOW School Board »re to in-

asffïSSF»SSïf5%V=îârtîl *4SB—
she bent her head and k»sea uwu =
1 Thefe were tea» in her eyes whence’! 
lifted her head. each other.”

tS3SBS>^ D”ce,t "
»or otï cïnÆn

6SLm63£$«<$ ig«i
1 SÈ.’SSffcS1TS^Stï e “S, iTom of&e most ditBcdt lMiiÎÎT S,prft"î»««“>>“^*h' problr-rm which RfF

th8he w^tooi Sîte^re whether he. had !)$ .ffflal:t,er c| iepdA 8^! COH- :|

WÊ
must not toegta family, you know.ÏS wm ^tTu^-us.torned to seeing 
you kiss me. By and »7- 

He bent his head. ^ut to-

s&îfflSSSSSSuft. a
dh. how different it was^rMn h b
pressed upon herlipsoniy v » sweet 
fore! This was the Wf we must pro-
tff&SXtiâlm “ *>«< *”
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best starch’, but 
insist on
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perience.
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W.T. BENSON & CO.’S
CANADA 4- iFARMERSr~ EPARfD COR*
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Consider Parity in Paint 
in Preference to Prices

. Yob wouldn’t pay the re*uls^PV1c*f"r,^Jf"(^r
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HÂRTIN-SENOUR

100% PURE” PAINT
-?s=5SBSESE3
sold subject to chemical analysis. t, , -

SENOUR'S FLOOR FAINT
The old reliable.
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■■' .,l—— »t led her from the room, 

paused and looked back.
.’3Sf,JSB5?iS» SZZ-vi”"
■_sf Æ «ûæ*

Ailsa did not look back. It deemed to 
her that every word spoken bv^at7blr 
tittle creature was a new eUb m he

What right had she t* rob thia charm- 
tog .little wdman of her husband 3 heart 
What rtgtit had ehe to enter that home.

m e ran'^rMri
could wander ta^er. w.thjhis^au^
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STIFF JOINTS.

i Alleviate Alter He ding 
of Wounds.! m <. . 1 - »' mu.11, 1 11 ll,,,“ Vf3.-TFT M|* V- ,ÿ

‘ < ? ■ n
_ jB^%£S5ThTi^ " ’
The situation was growing more aye-
ThTfolld'wed Mre. Dunraven upstairs in

ei'”Tbese are ybur roonie/’ M». Dunraven j eJ?“%0udoir"«ter that 
iaid as ehe flung open a door aY the end „Dthat filled her eyeSSïSm'e

•’“‘•wRa SEaawWft E2"u“‘**J X.”"3Sn‘,{i -£“ “
t^ach -yem^ Do you like the roome? 
^They are exquisite. I never saw any
thing eo beautiful." T

gswB sr.ri
?^hwhtt^ and some of them are ridxcu-

?rn”

B“”»%a« Er.j£s
Mrs. Dunraven smiled in childish 

her delight.
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tPiAnd ah what a vision il was that met A eyce! n.e daintiest, priest, meet e*- 

aisite little fairy that Ailsa had ever ■ *wJI * rfl
wl He hering "Wiitch Your Colt^

t For Cough.» OoMs and »«•
ft Sir. *ow the B»*t used In existonoe ^

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND |

Of any d ruggist, Turf Goods house» or 
, SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

» Chemists and Baeterlologifta, Oeehen. Ind,

mely it
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Valvrort’h"—it was Dunraven who

T™.U1 I».

^rTîrrer^life had depended upoh it, Ailsa

lEl.'Hirl: SE *!pblautîfulzW^ke,fairy had taken,her 
hand; that she wac saying somebackward and took up a wrtcome in a sweet, silvery voice that fit-

sastsefaonlderë, and going to-, rang out above the words he had
lua choked, hoaree voice: ~j0kfen to her the night before. They 
in a cite Sdneled with th«e: “My darling, my darl-,na«Bi, a vs. s?‘&.,6oS.^i»a- 

*ïu,,k,k»'>*
coverel Mie-love «or her. These wasthe aU.He made her look at himby the pow-

AaHFEei^hetlfe^d her^^e. ^ ^“uSSï'^er^ey» from'M». Dma- 

Ms6 throat, but he forced it Æ^aee and.plauced

am going to keep this room just as it wuid not (be mistaken.

■5& b*T^- '.t.Ur»«tm«rM.

SSnSS. Bx &s£?sjsrss&*
‘Tims®»** sSEIssii

aroused Vr*U. graven kissed the strange girl 
ng toward her, placed his hand upon, the Lpi. .. »he an6Wered. n

- he* whispered. Vf you *vi*» tBJtame swert votee. “He told me Bow

ijg@psa^te= SjflESffittSi
1 i-SSSSSIsri SSssffHw can alwaye So away, you know. God J£e „ youJby that^tiUed

Annne rtrooed end with the exprès- nM?f’ it" euito'you admirably, but
ie «onpe . count- pretty, and it eux ay formal*îsfSicœ^ -™-d 5Ks,a,, ».

^had^roJdVtore » residence of "‘tM^stammered the girl, helpleesly- 
Lw/r tfe Aika drew her breath .<titea" Valworth! Isn’t it pretty, Lee 
in great surprise; flint if *ke flhoWj lie? $ am aure We shall get on famously 
irurms at its exterior, it reached together Ailga come upstairs and. «

ent upon her entrance^tbOTe. your rooms. I am going to show them
djKin«” etia^Du^ÿneay:. jnyself. ^YshaWiJrthStw J

V» ~~ » ** AS ! S,r
Tteotman bowed Md left them, th» °ffl,e did not hear the little groan that
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The inherited preference
Mc&aÿL Sugar that exists in so many 

thom^of Canadian homes to-day, is based

i=;CBH:eSlEa
John Redpath 60 year-^c , Dpjpath Refinery in 
Granulated Sugar made by the Kedpa 
igPO—nwy with the modem l lb ana 
Cartons of gxha Granulated ^

“Canada’s favorite sugar, at its best
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in original packages— 
then you are sure 
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